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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Humlom OliNorvntioiiH and Local Kvcnts
of I,e8ner Magnitude.

Special meeting of the Elks tonight
for initiation.

Sheriff Driver's big dog got a dose of
poison some place today.

The Regulator will not make a trip to
Vancouver tomorrow as stated, but will
probably do bo at a not remote date.

The city recorder's office this morning
was as quiet as the grave, and much
more quiet than the New York "tombs."

Another showor visited this section
this morning, the ruin beginning to fall
about 5 o'clock. It was not heavy, but
just what wub needed.

The militia boys are pretty busy get-

ting matters in shape for the coming en-

campment near Hood River. They go

down on the 8 :110 train Monday.

Mrs. Inez Filloon will visit Golden-dal- e

June 29th, and on that occasion ad-

dress the citizens of our neighboring
town on the subject of Woodcraft.

And now the farmer, who has his hay
cut, looks beseechingly skyward and
prays for it to clear up. What this
country needs is a weather clerk that
can make it rain in spots, and the right
Bpots at that.

An individual who had imbibed too
Ireely at the fountain of trouble, reached
the conclusion tbis afternoon that he
was a scrapper. Marshal Lauer threw
him in just us though he was an ordi-

nary mortal.
Fen Butty received word lust night

that his father wus dungerouBly ill, and
with his brother Frauk he left lust night
'or Wumic. Mr. Batty was probably
stricken with paralysis, as the note
stated that ho was speechless.

School Superintendent Gilbert brought
h lot of fine corn cob pipes back with
liim and this will explain Judge Brad-slrnw- 's

and the printers' seeming ex-

travagance. They all smoke an im-

ported Gilbert pipe fresh from the fac-

tory.

The excursion laat night on the Fuji-vill- e

& Frolictown railroad, was a great
success and was thoroughly enjoyed.
The conductor proved to be an old hand
at ticket punching, and the things she
didn't know about railroading would not
make a two line local.

Joo Howard, one of Crook county's
leading stockmen, is in the city, coming
down from Huntington Thursday. He
delivered with others a big band of cat-

tle at that point, fiuaing it much
cheaper on account of there being an
abundance of grass, than driving to this
point.

The editor of this DADer sroes to Baker
juty tomorrow lor a week's vacation,
'.and Tub Omuoniomg readers will be
Pleased to know that the paper's former
editor, Mr. F. W. Wilson, will Oil its

. .Sfeg&ft
Whether the weather be bright and

clear, or wet and dreary, this store can
furnish you with the proper thing to
carry over your head.

SATURDAY SPECIAL.

Children's Parasols.

mines.

Black Gloria; regular price, $1.25. Special price, $ .90
Black, all silk; regular price, 2.25. Special price, 1.(10
Black, all Bilk; regular price, 3.00. Special price, 2.25

The is large, and the prices
will be reduced correspondingly.

We are showing an of thepe
goods, shall make a reduction of just 25
per for Saturday

PEASE & MAYS

columns for a week or more. In the

thing to say concerning the Baker City

Turner Oliver, grand chancellor of the
grand of Oregon, Knights of

Pythias, pay a visit to Friendship
No. 9. on Monday evening, at

which time a large attendance is earn-

estly desired. After the regular session
of the lodge, a lunch will be served
ladies of the Knights, and a general
social time will be had.

line
and

cent,

will

by;

MiBS Taylor took her kindergarten
class out to the Taylor farm yesterday.
The little folks rode out in a big wagon,

the bed being filled with them.' At the
farm they climbed the tiees and ate

cherries until they could eat no more,

and then they had a nice little
dinnor and the very nicest' of times pos

sible. The day will be one that they

will all remember all their lives.

A. M. Williams & Co., our little city's
most progressive merchants, nave ior
some weeks past gloried in a first-clas- s

dress and skirt-makin- g department, and

have the facilities for doing such work-i-n

short order a dress made in a day.

Their large stock of dress stuffs offer you

an variety for selection, and the
lining and trimming departments are

replete with the latest. Estimates on

the cost of skirts or suits of any style or

of any goods desired, cheerfully given.

elecant

domain

Lodge,

picnic

endless

A singular accident happened to a 2- -

year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 0.
Loloh. near Croy, in Sherman county,

last Saturday, says the Arlington Rec-

ord. The little fellow was playing near

a well, and fell in. It is supposed that

the 20-fo- fall knocked all the breath

out of the child, as he was under water

fniiv fn minutes before rescued by nis

mother, who, supposing him dead, car- -

ried him to the house and laiu mm on

tho hPil bv the side of his father, who

was suffering from a broken leg. With

th i.1n of J. F. Smith, Mrs. J.eion sue- -

ceeded, after un hour, in restoring the

child to crnsciousness, and in a few

hours he was well as ever.

the friends of Mi&s

Edith Randall spent last evening most.

tlv at her home, ine occus.u.. .

She hadbeing her 19th birthday.

about a half dozen of her very in-

timate friends to call during.thoeven.ng,
surpneed to be greeted

but was greatly
and immediate!

bv so large a number,
how they were to be

Sained, having made but .light

However she soon found

had been perfected to so

SlSSSgUly celebMto her birthday that

S years try as she may to

friends that ehe is "sweet
3SS--

J. the following will at least re- -

member the night

tf"1""!

assortment

only.

preparation.

per-Ha-

At:JOna t oln Eubank.

T'E .n7M.be! Bid.

hU. Messrs. Saunders, FWood

M. e, E. Michel.,
II. D. Parkins, Murf
C. ""ker. W. b. Cipp

Belgian cement, very

Warehouse Co.

A TERRIFIC HAIL STORM.

J
6

j
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Several I'oil Killed lit TojioUh Ity
l'ullllig Ice.

While here the gentle rain falls
heaven's blessings, back in

Kansas it came down Thursday in differ-

ent shape. At Topeka one of the worst
hail storms on record occurred, which
the dispatches describe as follows :

"The worst hail storm known in this
section of Kansas struck this city short-
ly after G o'clock tonight. The shower
of hail was terrific. Hailstones weigh-

ing twelve to sixteen ounces stripped the
trees of their foliage, smashed windows
on every hand, including the finest
plate-glas- s store fronts; cut down tele-

graph and telephone wires, riddled awn-

ings, injured many persons and inflicted
unprecedented damage throughout the
city. So great was the weight of the
falling hail that when it struck the as-

phalt pavement many of the hailstones
rebounded to the height of twenty and
thirty feet. Dogs were struck in the
streets and instantly killed. Horses
were knocked to their knees, to rise
again and dash away in mad fright.
Many runaways occurred throughout
the city. When the fury of the storm
passed, those who ventured out saw-dea-

birds everywhere, and on every
hand was the scene of the wreckage of

the storm.
"The storm came from the southwest.

Dense, greenish clouds gave warning of

disaster, and as the day had been ex-

tremely hot and close, many foresaw a
cyclone, and sought shelter in their cel-

lars, The Btorm came on with a heavy
wind and terrific lightning, and then
came rain, together with a deafening
craeh of hail that was paralyzing to the
senses. So great was the damage to

telegraph wires that the city was cut off

from the outside world for several hours.
"Topeka tonight looks like a city that

has withstood a siege of war guns.
There are not a dozen buildings in town

that are not almost windowlees, and
many roofs were caved in. The roofs

of many structures, also, were pierced,
The damage can be imagined when it is

known that the hailstones ranged in size

from that of a hen's egg to that of an os

trich egg,' and that thirty minutes after
the storm, one hailstone was picked up
which measured fourteen inches in cir-

cumference.

Notice to Taxpayer.

On and after July 1, 1897, costs will be

added for the collection of all taxes due
Wasco county on all delinquent rolls

now in the hands of the sheriff. This is

an imperative order from the county
court, and the sheriff has no option but
to collect Buch taxes by levy on property
if not paid voluntarily by property own-

ers. All parties concerned are hereby
notified that no leniency will be Bhown

in the collection of taxeB after July 1,

and that levy will be made on all prop-

erty delinquent after that date.
T. J. Dmvkk,

jl4-t- d Sheriff of Wasco County.

Soap Foam excels all other washing
compounds, a2.3m

WHRNING.
Our attention has boon called to the advertisements of a Dalles (inn, other
than our Agents, ottering Baker Barb Wire.

Pease & Mays have been our Exclusive Agents

At The Hallos for many years for the sale of our Baker Perfect Barb Wire.

Genuine Baker Wire Can be Bought Only of Them.

This Wire is manufactured under our patents; the luune is copyrighted,
and our attorney is now preparing to bring suits against the manufacturer
of this spurious Wire, and we desire to give notice that all,

SELLERS and PURCHASERS ALIKE, are LIABLE.

Cheap, undesirable articles of no merit are never imitated.
The great superiority of our wire has caused other wire to be stamped Baker.
You buy Baker Wire, not on account of the name, but because of the su-

perior excellence of the wire which has been tested to your ontire satisfaction.

Then Purchase Your Wire of PEASE & MAYS,
Our Accredited Agents at The Dalles,

For no other firm there has or can secure Baker Perfect. Barb Wire.

205 Oregonian Bklg., Portland, Or.

Salmon itun Very gotul.

A gentleman who returned yesterday
from a trip down the Columbia and a
visit to some of the canneries, says tho
fish now being taken are remarkably
fine. He saw one fisherman come in
from a night's fishing with a fare of
twelve salmon, which averaged thirty
nine pounds each, or 40S pounds, which,
at 4 cents per pound, netted him iflS.72,
not bad pay for one night's work. The
takes of other boate were almost as good,
some having more fish, but none averag
ing so much in weight. The seines are
doiug well, and at most canneries the
force is kept busy full hours.

A large business in beer is done on the
lower river by a man who cruises up and
down in s gasoline launch loaded with
beer and ice. lie leaves his kegs of beer
and takes away the empty kegs, and, as
there are no freight charges, he has the
control of the business, lie supplies
the scow saloons, some of which use
thirty to forty kegs of beer per day.
The fishermen are pretty regularly wet
outside, especially the seiners, who are
up to their knees in the icy water, and
some of them up to their armpits, most
of the time, and they hive to drink a
lot of beer, or something stronger, to
keep up the equilibrium,

The cannerymen would be happy,
were it not for the very depressed con-

dition of the market for canned salmon.
Tho fishermen are now very well content
to get 4 cents a pound for their fish, and
there is no talk of striking for more. In
fact, it iB quite probable that some of

them are shading this price a little.
Oregonian.

A Tick in III- - Eur.

The Oregon Scout of the L'lth itiBtant
says :

Mr. Darling, father of Mrs. C. S. Mil-

ler, of this city, arrived here a few days
ago from his home in Kcho, Umatilla
county. He has been suffering intensely
for about six weeks with an affection of

his ear, which ballled tho skill of phy-

sicians there and at La Grande. Upon
his arrival here Dr. I'Uy wus culled, und
it did not take him but u few minutes,
with the uid of hit mirror and instru-
ments, to aicertain that a wood tick had
securely fastened itself on the drum ol

tho Buttering man's ear. Tho tick was
removed and appeared to Lie us lively us

a cricket. Jts career is ended, however,
and it is now on exhibition in a vial of

alcohol in tho doctor's office, Tho oper-

ation of removing it was a delicate one
and reflects credit on the skillful young
physician.

Club Mottiuif.

There will be a special meeting of the
Commercial Club Wednesday evening,
to consider some very important mat-

ters. It is urged that every member be

present on that occasion. j20-t- f

Do you want your windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re.Iaid, or

janitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas- s man? If so, telephoue Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phone 119. alM

BAKER DEPARTMENT,
CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO.

H. J. McMANTJS, Manager.

WE GUARANTEE OUR

Anti-Ru- st Tinware
Not to Rust, and wo will Replace

Free of Charge
Any piece that does. This is the cheapest
and best Tinware to buy. Sold only by

MAYS & CROWE.

Fire
Works.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Flags, Rockets, Torpedoes, "Roman Candles, Bombs
and Fire-crackor- s. Largo Assortment, Prices
tho lowest.

Mail ordora promptly attonclod to.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.

July 1st,

(Huccfuwr to UlirlHinuii A Corhon,

i FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would he pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

Fruit and Fish Boxes.
For the next 00 days we will al-

low a of i!5 per cent, on
boxes in orders of 100 and up.

Lumber, Sash. Doors, Building Material,

1897.

dUcount

AnU nil kindH of
Lubricating: UUa
8k low a thulowekt.

ROWE & CO.. The Dalies, Or


